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Putting our trust in the Lord, let us pray, saying, have mercy on us. 
 
For the Church 
For all who want to know Christ  
For all who seek righteousness 
 
Help us press on toward the heavenly call of God 
 
O Lord, we put our trust in you,  
have mercy on us. 
 
 
For lands desperate for water and for communities without clean water 
For people who suffer from drought 
For those recovering from floods 
 
Give water in dry places and restore the dreams of those who have lost 
hope 
 
O Lord, we put our trust in you,  
have mercy on us. 
 
 
For those who serve their country, particularly Francis, Christine, 
Logan, and Wade, for their families, and for the safe return of those far 
from home 
 
Make a way for them through danger and trouble 
 
O Lord, we put our trust in you,  
have mercy on us. 
 
 
Please continue to the next page. 
 
 



For those who long for restoration and healing  
For Henry, Diane, Elise, Gary, Ros (roz), Kay, Lynne, Tom, John, 
Patricia, John, Bob, Ann, Charles, Fred, Mimi, Liz, Holly, Enid, Kathy, 
Margaret, Susan, Jane, Aileen, Lorraine, Bob, and all those who have 
been commended to our prayers 
For people throughout the world living with HIV and AIDS 
For those struggling with addiction, and those in recovery 
For caregivers 
For those whom we now name (brief pause) 
 
Let those who sow with tears reap with songs of joy 
 
O Lord, we put our trust in you,  
have mercy on us. 
 
 
For those who have died 
For Bill Wood 
For those in whose memory altar flowers are given today:  
Robert Frank, Pete Love, Obi Okobi, Irene Stewart, Jetta Jenkins, 
and Clara Lief 
For victims of gun violence 
For those who mourn 
For those whom we now remember (brief pause) 
 
Comfort us through Christ and the power of his resurrection 
 
O Lord, we put our trust in you,  
have mercy on us. 
 


